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HISTORY

( General )

Paper : 6.1

Fttll Marks : 80

Time:3 hours

The figures in the margin indimte futl m.art<s

for the questiotts

Answer eitlrcr in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions : . 1x1O=10

sq< snsqq{ uqq frm :

(a) Who was the Viceroy of Ind.ia in 1858?

1858 5-{s sFtsr sF{F{{t c+rq qfu r
(b) Name the first Indian who succeeded in

competing in tl:e Indian Civil Service
Examination.

sKqT gqqftT 6r<K q?rp qF{ Rm gcF[

sKeR :l]T{q{-{ {N fr 2

(c) Who was the law member of Viceroy's
Council in 1883?

1883 5-N s'RF{q{ T,|Gfu|g qq qR{ clPirqq
coF[ qRq r
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(d.) What was the real motive of Curzon
behind Partition of Bengal?

qq fr-srq-fi \qfr{s q-+t ntdl< ?rfq Ccq{i fr
qRq r

(e) Who was the leader of the New Brahma
Samaj?

:GI 3IT q:ilWt 6jrsl 6s.l{ qIRq r

A Where was the headquarters of the
Theosophical Society in India?

sFtss ftTufrre.-q p'pffi $r et{t-fi T's
qTRNT

(g) Who was the founder of Muhammadan
Anglo-Friendship Defence Association?

fl<{qFl ,siffl-cFqQ'f Bc€q qo'Fguqq

g&SPrs cor* qRn r

H How many delegates attended the First
Session of Indian National Congress held
at Bombay?

TCF (ql q<€lT qrqq T".\cgq< eq:w{ rslE
frqnq{ sfefrRer qrwqq +RRqr

(t) In which year was tJle Partition of Bengal
annulled?

<q Rqqr csFr D-ds <q s<t ?€q r

t3l

0 Who was the representative of tJ'.e

Congress in tl'.e 2nd Round Table
Conference held in England?

qrrs-'e- cq<t frQq Tft{T trqcrdrs srcsqr tq
c+r+ afrRR-v <fiRq:

2. Give short answers :

B?flrftqfur
14A-2500+50011296

D{h bs-{ fr'{r :

(a) Mention two important provisions of the
Government of India Act, 1858.
sFls 5EErq qR{, 1858{ $r e+v{ <t-+tr

Srsq r-{ r

(b) Name two great leaders of Prarthana
Samaj.
$ehr qqlq{ Eq{:Rf{ ogFq {lr ft{t r

(cl What was the Vernacular Press Act of
1878 and who repealed it?
qc-f{-ql< ee qRfi{ (1878) ft EIRfl \flT
corq qAqFH{{fuaftftqr

(d) Mention two causes of the growth of
militant nationalism in India.
sFrw Gs qlqNrfiq qs cffiFr $ em B-cn'r

15<ilt

(e) Who did organiz.e tl:e 'Azad Hind Fauz'
and what was its objective?
qrqlq Rq ffiq' csrc{ q\qFs rRRq qIf ?3K

2x5=10
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3. Write short answers lanY fourl :

D$s ser frTt (fi 6srffi Efitr) :

5x4=2O

(sl

4. Answer any fourquestions :

fi mrc{ urRbr s:F €-s{ ft{r :

(a) How did the British Government

reorganize tJ:e army in India after 1857?

18sz D-lir ffus qreq bfrr{lRft Rfrq uq+r<

@rfiG{ T{{qi'4 qfiftq2

@ Write a short note on Indian Association'

Aefl{ .{DSc{w{ R{c{ .!ft u16tot fr<t t

(c) Discuss the role of Sir Syed Ahmed Khan

in the Aligarh Movement'

srfrq-s qrcq"rq-s DK ?Effi qr<'{q ffi{ Efr$t
qTFTTFIT S{ I

(d.) Discuss the circumstances leading to the

establishment of Muslim League in 1906'

1906 r-{s ft qRRes {qfr{ frq< qr t€E,
qIFIfs;[ 4{ I

(e) What was the August Offer of 1940?

1940 5qi( cqr:r? wn' ft qfrn r

A Why was India Partitioned?

stlqfsft{R-wP-{ mqr

L0x4=40

(a) Give an account of the administrative
policies of the British Government in
India after the Rising of 1857.

1857 wt Rcelq{ e[Ds sFrw 8frq uEotm

fitqftr ff&{ .sbt <f*t frsr I

(b) Discuss about the condition of women in
India in the 19th centur5r. What role the
social organizations play for their
welfare?

€t{t -tRrtg sFts\o lRqFryoq< \r+gt czu6{

qR{, \flFTlD{t riil I fiBR qlqt&-$

de qRqlr€E{ ql{ B-{e rR{tq ft <r+q sqq

TRR.q 2

(c) What were the causes of the growth of
national awakening in India during the
later-half of tlle 19th century?

€t{r Ifurq frqlT{o Erqq{s qr+ qtqs
qlsFtctit T,trTqqft

(d.) Give an account of tlle movement against
tJle Partition of Bengal in 1905.

1905 5;rs <q RgMT{ R-$Cq Rl<rt qreflarfi
qbr <ffl fr{t r
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What led to the Non-Cooperation
Movement in L92L and why was it
stopped by Gandhiji n L922?
1,92L DT{ q{<qn qrcqlEr{ R's efrq \il+
1922 b-{s qTftfu^{ afQ qcqq{ ft* <a +R
fiRq r

What led Gandhiji to start the Civil
Disobedience Movement in 1930? Write a
short note on his march to Dandi.
rnffftT 'r9go Fs qR{ qqw qzqrfi R'{
qg eftfu ? 19l\t{ nfu <fq< soFtv .{fr DT

6rfl frql r

Give an account of the Quit India
Movement. What was its significance?
sFte srrsf q-mFr{r{ qh T.lh fu r fu6 r{Ra
ftqRnz

Write an essay about the role of women
in the freedom struggle of India.
.g-Ffi5ir 

"tfu 
qtcTlEFts qRflc-$"fr yfr<t<

frscr qfi a6a1 ftq1 I

***

(e)

a

(g)

(h)
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